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11011.\"D IICIII<i-\ " . 
• 
CALL AT () ;,; 
v~ .. Dreser's 
Open until midnight 
For so Daus! 
I w ill g ive p ecia l l nducem n ts 
to · tuden t on the 
j J. C. HERKNER 
JEVVELRY CO-
The Leaders. 
' Pir-.e Goo~s! 
C orrec r S fyle::s! 
L oVJ Price::s. 
;); ~nnrur Sf •• f;R.\JD tl.\PWS. 
Deli • l()l.IS 
\\' ith a gn:at ,·arivty of fl a,·ors at 
Corn1~l£ E; 
Li~£ of 
SH06S i Union Barber Shop. 
I I ha'e just recei ,· d . I t will he wo rth 
you r while to attend to th is. 
Van Duren's I , 
SHOE STORE. I 
\Y~I H .\ l ' ~ J G .\I~TJ-: 1 .. P rc•p. 
First-class ~Vork in every Pdrticular 
Cor , ' h ."t , and Colh•t,!e A,. •., 
H OLLAND, MICH. 
An Immense Line of a::::::::J 
CLOTHING 
FlJRNISH INC GOODS 
STRAW HATS 
.AT ROOK BOTTO.J!l P lflG'B"' . 
The Sterr.-EiolJm~r. Clo. Co. 
trictlJ~! 
. ...... . 
• 
..... 
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Thus ftom our \\' •s tern Seminary 
ix minist ·rs go forth to lahar in the 
:\J ast ·r· in ·van.J. ne of th •s goes 
to I ndin. nnother to th ' far )\ orth -
\\' · t ·rn churche..;, anoth~r to Jo ,, a, 
anotlh r t u :\Iichi•'an. and :-.oon, as the 
nee·~ iti · of our churchc demand. 
\\'l' cannot help fe •lin~-{ that our \\'Ot k 
here is acctHuir.g to the Lonl's will, 
for a:-. fa t as our cla:-.c; ·~ are r ·ad\ 
for the work. the ·hurclac. a t once call 
for th •ir ~.·n ic<·:. .:\nd. a" th ·y tak · 
up th ·ir gn·at \\'Ork o l pr •aching. th t: 
L ord o wns the irefforts. The c hurch ·s 
ar · e<lili ·d, sinn ·rs an· Oil \ ' ~rt ·d, n ·w 
organi/.a ti ons nrc pru' idcd "ith pas-
tors. and the Gospel is being faith -
full y preached in many plac --s long 
gi v c n o\·er to cvi I. Thus the wisdom 
of our 'hurch in establishing a emi-
nary in the \\'est, is being more clearly 
shown from )'t'a r to year. ~len trained 
on the field. hl' · t under tand its needs, 
and are most lik •ly to be in full sym-
pathy with its cont.litions. And now 
that our school is bccominu so well 
equipped. we hope to ee more than 
e \·cr before, th a t \\e are helping in the 
piritual growth of our churches and 
th cxten~ion o f the kingdom of our 
L o rd J e5us Chris t throughout the 
wh o le worh.l. 
A Day in Athens. 
Kl.\. · . t:J<I-. 1'1', IJ.JI. 
Jl. L L i~ ~ xci temcn t on th ' deck of 
J o\. th e Friesland. as on th ;H bright 
~larch m orning, whi ·h u ..... hers in an 
cv •r t o he rc.:membcr ·<.1 day, \\' · sail in 
sight of th · .\ c ropol is. The en thusiasm 
of almo ·t forgotlon lassie rcvi,· ·s as 
" v g :azt.· on that eminenc · who e art 
anJ po •try haYe en riched the world 
"ith forms and fancies of eternal 
h ~mlly. 
\ \ 't· . qon round the lwadland, and 
Jrop anchor in the w ·11-protec ted 
harbor o f the Pirat.us, wht·nce sailed 
on many an ·xploit of pa trio tis m and 
adv •n u1rc the t1 •cts of Attica. . \half-
hou r 's ride across fe rtil e fi ·Id s am.l 
vin •claJ hills. whose names make ou r 
s t •am whistle an anachronism . brings 
us to a commo nplace s tati o n which 
o ur gu rJ call s '·-·11/un.\'." 
an it really be? \\' rub ou r t•yes, 
and the n, to ou r aston ish men t . from 
every ign on h op and tr ~e t corn-
ers th • J · tters of the Greek alphabe t 
tare at us. For the first time, we re-
alize tha t the langua <re of Herodotus 
~ 
and Xenophon could really be poken 
hy living men and women, and was 
not w r itten to p •rpl ex the schoolboy, 
o r bring ophomores to grief. \ Ve 
read th ~ names, slO\\ ly at fir t, but 
acquir • facility, as the cab rolls over 
well pa,·ed :tr• •t s . which, after J e ru-
salem and Cairo. eem wont.lerfully 
clean. l\I any of these proper nam s 
are maue up of familiar Greek words 
put together, after the German 
fashion, and p ·rhaps originally signi-
ficant, in their application to indi vid-
uals. All but th · signs is surprising-
ly modern. Fine boulevards abound 
with parks and gardens, shops that 
would do credit to Paris, and hotels 
with magnificent appointments. \\ e 
look curio usly a t the palace of King 
George. the yuung Dane whom the 
people seem to honor for hi wise ad-
ministration, and lo,·e for his per-
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~o n a l attrac tio ns . But we h a ve co nw 
to see allc·i,.,,l Ath · n ~. I lcnce. a ft •r a 
hurried lunc h. we arc dri,·cn o ut to 
the crumblin rr ruin s that h;l\·e 5ur-
vived the ruthl ·s s n •ss o l de~ troy ing 
time. 
L e t 11 beg in with a g ro up o f rui ns 
that stands midway he tw 'l'n the old-
est r lies and the mod C' rn to wn. 
Hadrian. Ro man Emp«: ro r in thL· 
middle of the s ·cond c ·n tun·. hn i It 
and called afte r hi s o wn na me. a . · uh-
urb. on the plain o f Atti ca . The 
gateway remains . a lthoug h the scpflr· 
ating wall has disappea red. It is f'\11 
arc h with a second tie r o f Sltpl· rim -
posed pillars, re minding o ne o f a 
child 's atte mpts with a rc hitec t11ra l 
bloc ks . As we pa s be nea th thi. po r-
tal, under which in fonn L· r d ay the 
worshippers o f Jupitt·r ( I) mpus we nt 
111 sol e mn processio n, we find o ur-
set ves in the shadow of o nt' o f the 
most beautiful groups o f pillars the 
world now knows. This t ·mpl · was 
begun by Praxitel es, but wa no t fin-
ished until it became th e ge m o f 11 ad -
rianopolis. There we re o rig ina lly 
one hundrc u and twenty-seve n pill a rs . 
occupymg a paralle logram 350 by 
171 feet. Kow o nly fifteen a re s tand-
ing, stately Corinthia n s ha fts s ixty 
feet high, held in place by a broken 
frieze· while another pros trat mo n-
arch is significant of the fall of Jupi-
ter himself, unto whom no longe r do 
nations bring their tribut . 
As we ride oo. ascendin g to the 
Acropolis , we pa s a m onume nt at th ~ 
intersection of two modern ·treets, to 
which they have gi,·e n the n a m e L a n-
tern of Diogenes. 1 e rhaps th e fam o us 
Cynic here located hi s lu/1 whe nce h e 
looked askance at the Athe nia n fo l-
lies. 
:\t Ia l \\'Ca r e a t th e foo t o f tlw 
ff\ mo u c itctd ·1. lo rtifi ·d h\· th ~ · ea r -
ly Gr ·), s \\h ose !=> to ry run s hac k l u 
c ross th e ho rdPr land o f ~fyth. a nd . 
s till la tt• r. ·on s c ra ted to the g-od ~ o f 
Olympu~ hy the p i o n ~ a rt of ~n tlp ­
tor~ . of wh o m thr world wa . no t 
" ·ortln·. 
L e t ItS ~ li J,! ht fl t th thea t re of Dio-
n\-~ tt s. The am phithea tre cl imh. th e 
hi ll to wa rd s th e P et rth no n . l\J f\ n\· 
o f th e ma rhl h ' ne ll ·s a rc ,,. II prt--
c r\'ed . Th ' thro ne o f th arc h o n 
h a h ·e n . to l ·n, hut its platfo rm n ·-
m <l ins: a nd a fe w o f th e sea ts o f ho no r 
in the lo wt•s t ro w, rescr\'ed fo r tl u.· 
pri •s ts o f B acchus . a re in O'OOd co ndi -
ti o n. Be hind tlw stage is tlw alta r 
a nd tl'tn pl e whe re libatio n to tiH' 
~od o f wine we re p o ur d fo rth be fo re 
the trag ·uy be~an . ' ta nding wh e rl· 
o nce the fa mo us ac to rs s po kP th e ir 
p a rts , and th · c h o rus to ld th e s t or~ o l 
the Urama. \\'C Sl'<.' lll to Sl'i.' the ca ts 
cro wded with h •.:utty nnd tr ngth. 
lis t ning to the mas te rpi •c s o f Eurip-
iucs and · o phoc l ·s. :\ f w 'a rd s 
furth e r o n our road, w fi nd a ll that 
re m a m s o f the Odeon, the l{o m a n 
The atre, ide ntica l 111 s ha pe with ll s 
o lde r count rpa rt. but o nce roof 'd 
ove r, to keep fro m the wea th e r th l' dil -
ettanti o f a m o r d e licate age. 1 t s Hu-
manesq uc fa cad s till s ta nds. fro nt-
ing on the broad a \·l·nu L·. whic h c limbs 
the ·ac red I I ill. \ \ 'ca re no w n arh 
three hundred f ·ct abo ve the sea , a nd 
Athe n :-. li es be lo w us , hut we h an· 
nearly a s g reat a n ~seen t be fo re the 
summit has bee n reac h ·d . 
\\"c alir ht at th e J>ro py laea . En·n 
in its ruin s we ee that it was a wo rth\ 
ga te way to the g lories o f yonder 
he i~hts . It was s \'e nty fee t in width. 
a nd s ix ty m a rbl e s t ps made the ascent 
• 
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·a.._,. 011 the id s. wh ile in t1H• ct•ntre 
-
<til inclin<' tl plan . p a ,·l·d wi th pure 
w h ite bio k ~. fu rni~hcd a ch a riot wa ,· 
for t hl' P a n a then a ic p roc •s. io n ~ . on 
their way to celebra te the wo rs h ip o f 
:\1 in !! n ·a. Hy th h ro k ·n ta irway 
w climh t~ d 1 ~ummi t wh ·r a 
ruin ·d l )oric p orch n·ccin.~ uc;. and 
t hrou~ h on of the fi\'e d oorway~ w e 
en t r the nclosu r ·. · pon our right 
~ t.tnd~ th minia t ure tem p le of the 
\\'ing-IP"-' Vic to ry . who.' four I o ni c 
columns were fo u nd arn ong the de-
b ris. a nd put to~cther by · rl·ccn t 
<trc h i t c t . The pla t ·au is about cJc,·-
en h und red long a nd fo u r h un -
dred f · ·t a t its g reRtvs t wi d th . The 
<..,\\'<1 rd is s tre w n with bro ken s h a ft 
and f r:-t~men l o f anci n t scul ptun· . 
\\' h<•re a recen t frac tu n • ap pears. we 
arc da?.i' Jed by th p un· " h i ten e. s o f 
th ' marhl t- fro m P e nt · lietts . out of 
" hos • fa m o us qua rry all th i ma0'-
nit1c •nee wa he wn . 
If the g lo ry of .. \ tlw ns i!-- the .\ c ro p -
o tis, t h glory o f the .\ c ro po lis is th 
P a rth e no n . T h e p orc h is SC\'(.' rely 
simpl • w ith eight D o r ic co lu mns. u p -
holdin~ a pcdimC'nt. w hich L o rd El -
g in r iHcd of its scul pt tu •d o rnamen ts 
t o •nrich the tr ·a~u re~ o f the Bri ti ·h 
l\I u eu m . Tlwre Wl·rc o nce fi ftel·n 
p ill a rs o n e ithe r sid(:, b ut a hot . hot 
fro m a Turki h ma n-0f-wa r fe ll in the 
centre~ and e-xpl od ed a s tore o f pow-
d e r, w hose conc ussio n la id in rui ns 
th · wh o le centre o f th e tt'mpl . 1\To rc 
ruthless e \·en tha n time, has heen th 
r •lcnt lt-ss fu ry o f h uma n b a rba ri :-.m. 
Lf men hatl s imply he ld t heir peace, 
Wl' mi~rh t be gaz i n~ still a t t h se m a-
je~ tic s truc t u res in all t h •ir pristine 
g lory. ~ ow pa thos min~les wi th ad-
m ira tion . and . in imagi na t ion. ¥-' C try to 
re- -habil ita te thl~~e ruinc•d tcmpll·s \\ith 
robed priests and de\'Otees to wisdom. 
T h o c fall ·n column~ a re in place 
again, tho ~c f riC'zes from the museum 
once mor • depict the Pana thenaic 
r it · ·. \\"e sec the processio n of cha riots 
and maid<..·ns "ith fill ·t'-·d sa.:rifices. 
and chanting chori t ·r . \Vithin the 
fane . hidden fro m e\· s p ro fane, is that 
image who e b auty mu~t ha ve h · n 
tran·cl·ntlent. its pa rts exposed of 
polished i\'ory . its d rapery weirrhin<., 
ten thou~and pounds of pu res t gold. 
\\' ithou t . tands the colo. sal s ta t ue 
of pure Pen t ·lie marb1'-·, represen tin g 
i\1 iner\'a i ull -arm ·d. as ~he sprang 
from J ove's achin~ heau , her left ha nd 
hold in,., fo rt h th "in:,!ed \' icto ry . and 
he r righ t p ointing a bronze pear to-
wa rd the o pen ~ca. 
\\"ha t changes came ov£•r the Par-
thenon when C ris t ian a rt ist s p amted 
l\l a ryson the marble walls, a od .M o . -
lems fi tted a spiral s tai rway in her 
p orch t hat some yo ung sefta m i«ht 
chant the l\1 uczzen . and n ow the 
sil ·nee of desol a tio n hancrs o\·er the 
!--pot. w hil e the world 's pilg r ims t and 
admiring even the glory of her ruin. 
\\" <.· cro s th · ma rble trewn t:nclos-
u re to the Ercctheum-a temple bu ilt 
io honor of an early A thenian ki ng 
whom later generations d e ified. 
Two porc he · •nchain our ad m ira-
tion. One is Ionic, w ith dainty 
col umns. t he o th •r. uphe ld by draped 
caryatid ·s. in the bes t fo rm of th · 
clas ic art. \Vha t variety of fo rm , 
w ha t wontlers of architec tu ral kill are 
here pres ·r\' d: The world has seen 
nothin~ 1 ike it sa' c in the few mon t hs 
when th ourt of Honor in t he Co-
lumhian Exposi t ion d r "w th e multi-
tudes to the hor ·s of Lake 1\l ich i,,.an. 
Those temporary s tructu res, howeve r, 
I .q TIIE .\~ C ir O I~ . 
p • ri~h ·d in a nigh t. and no w )j, t o nh· 
in the pho tog n , ph ·r ht ~,. 111a1 hi · 
pillars hav · stoo d :•mid th t.· ""~''and 
t CillJ>l·!" t s o f[\\ • nt~ -fiVL' cvllllll it·s L e t 
us walk once n1 o rl· t o t hv l'<l"tt·rn e:-. -
tr cmi ty of t h A c ropol i-;, "hL·n~ w • 
111 o u n t t o a I i ul e ~ ;d I v t ' , a n d In o k 
d o wn pcrhap~ a llltndrt ·d -,l'l't o f l'rt·t.: i-
pito tt'-. rock . and th · n O \ l'r ti lt' lllagni-
fict•tlt land~cape. On tltis endo<..IJil'. 
tradition _ays. o n n· to ml the altar to 
the lllll.'lltJ'h"' (,'o,/. From tlti~ \\as 
gained the ,·ie w o f "h ich J;} r (l n !--lltg<.. 
111 tlw Cor ·air : 
....... ! ' ·' "'''I''"· 111 •r · I '' ·'·' ••:-.· hi~,.,·· 1. • 1·11 1. 
• \luu~o: \J.,n·a·, 11111 ... 1111' ... , llrr•r.; .. 1111: 
:-.-.. t II .. hi :-; .. IIIII I' ll~ I " ·' -.' I ... 11 11' ( ) I 111-i I. 
U11 t ""'' um·J,.n•h•o l Iotan· .. r lh Jr ,..: Jlgl•t' 
O't•r ll1•• hu-.Jwtlclt•,.t• fi ll' ~· · II"" J ... , ...... ,,,. l ion•\\ .... 
Ollel .. tilt' an c•11 ~\"ll' t• ll1a1 tn 111 l•lt .. a .. 11 ~-:""'· · · 
flu""' .\• •'-'iua· .. r·ot·k. :11111 J.tr·., · .. 1·1•·. 
Ttw c;.,. , ur at:ullw-. .. ,..1,. .,, .. 111 .. I' ... 1111~-: -.1uilt·: 
O't•r hJ., ••WII n·ghu .. ll11a· •rlll-! I"' • .. 1u .. 1,1111 · 
Thii iiJ-1. tl ll'rl' 1•1 .. u lla r -. . 1rt· 1111 "'"~"~' olh lrw. 
n ....... lullua r , .. 1 11w 1u"u11t 1111 ... •1 ,., .. w .. :.1 .. -
~ ~~~ ;.:Jnrl1111,. J{lllf. IIIWt•lltJIII' II ·•I ' ;II 11111 ... " 
D e ndin~. we turn to th t.• nght a t 
th • foo t o f the Prv p y l:tL·an !-t t:11n\ :l\·. 
;tnd, a fe w yard. f11rth •t o n. clitnh hy 
:t s lippery p a th lwwn in th t• ... o lid roc kJ, 
to :\J ars 1J ill. .\11 IS t'lliJH~ ll O \\' . 
wiH: rc nne stoo d tht · ttmplt·o f :\J a r~ . 
and th ~ sea ts o f t h v . \ n·o p agi t ·~. • \ ~ 
\\ e turn hac k a lingering glan( l ' tP th · 
.\ c ro p o lis . we fo li o " tht• ~ \\ v<·p of th e 
.\pos t)··.· hand, as It · s.H .... .. y l. m t.:n 
o f A th e n:. J p e rcei ve th .ll ~ c~ ar • 1n 
all thi ngs too r ·l igt o lh. ·· Our hil Ie~ 
o mc o ut as Wl' si t for a \\hill' t)ll th · 
ro d\s, H tH.l one reads l'aul ' :.-- ma~t ·rly 
s ·rmon. whi c h \\'as , 1111d ·r ( iod. tit · 
means o f co n,·c rtin g / -;, .,. n ob) · so ltl s -
( S(' ~ A c t s I 7. ) 
It IS n o t a .~..rr, ·at l ltTIInll'' " frotn 
Pa11l to ' oc ra tt.•s , and onl~ a ft.•w hnn-
Jred yards _e p a ra tc :\l ~r.· H ill trum 
a · a ,•e in th · rock o ppo-; it • th L· .\ c ro-
pol i ~, which i . aid to hl· the 
o( the grand ol d St.· •r, and the 
pnson 
p lace 
wlw n · h dr;litH·d tlw c up o f h e mloc k. 
a lllatt\r t 11 vt •nwl truth . 
Tlwn· is <J nh· a n o pc·n fil'ld and 
nothing n l a ..., JH' · tacl · to c nclta in a t -
tL' ntiun, i>llt we · d o n o t try to n ·pn·ss 
the thrill o f emot ion a<.. " e stand o n 
t h L• otH • famon .. \ gor?, "h ·n ·, I t o m 
tlw l ·km~t. I h :mosthl'ne. harang11~d 
the Ct 0 \\ ds. and thv .. \ t h ·n tan p o p11 
)a le gatht r<: d in riS<., L• Illfl)\ t n res ist tit • 
t~ r<tn l <.. glri'- P 
Ht:low t ht· hill \\' (.' find on · < f t hP 
olde~t and hc~ l prv~en ·d rd ic-.. o f 1 l1<.• 
L ity. the l t' lllpl · o f Tlw~cu s: Ill li t h 
~lllaller in t•\'C" ty "ay th a n th e t>;1 rtl h ·· 
n n1 1, hut · h t~stt· <llld ht:~ uliful. I ts 
p o rc h h as l>t't ' ll o ftt ·n copie d in modc:rn 
cdifi l'"· e'-. Jwci.tlly in th ose ·r ·c tt ·d 
t:dHHl . a half Ct'ntur~ a~o. \\hu1 th c t ~ 
"a c.; a pro nou ncNI n·\ j,·a l in cla~c..,ic 
fo r1ns thro u;..{h o ur the l'nit ·d Sta te . . 
. \ ,·i-.i t to th • :\l arl, ·t Place. to thv 
Tempi · o f th · \\'i nd~. and th e cent •-
tt-riv~. fill ~ anoth<.·r h o 11r with int · ns e 
There o nly n ·nHi in a ft.· w 
111 o m ' Ills fo r LIH two m os t inte rl's tin g 
o f I IIOdL' rn building., whi h e..how a 
n ·vi \ al o f c i,·ic -.pit it tn th ~ :\ tlwn .., o f 
l'i ng (~l·org •. 
ThL' fir-..r o f thesv IS th r\t h en i;ill 
ni \ t. r~it \·. It i ... sN upo n an em i-
lll'ncc "ith a majt••;;ric Ion ic p o r ·h . In 
th · pediu11.·nt (tr ' r ' j>rud uccd th ~ 
"\CIII pt 11 red fo r111s o f ) lym pi;i n U · i ti ..... . 
~)<l~ing co11rtto :t grand imagt·o f Jo,·c 
111 tlt L' cvntr<.•. C olo r and gild in g h a\'(• 
h ' · n Jct,· i:::.hl~ \l .;ed to r ·l ie , ·e th e " hi te-
n •ss o f I c nrcli c m arhl ' , but wi th o ut 
a hint o f ~arish di~ pl ay. O n tw o lo ft, 
co I um n o n e i t h e r " i u · o f r h • e n t r a 11 c L~ . 
are co loc.; a l tigurc<.. 11f .\polio anti Pal-
la.· .\ th 'IH\ : and at th e first t •rrace a re 
life-siz d . tatll c .., of : oc ra t ·sand !-'J a to 
on rh e cia -.. ic d ta lia. .-\ft · r a pan-
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I hn\'t.· n o lH•:-itation in pl acin~ t hi~ 
elfnrt ro n ·,·i vifv r\th •nian an. hi tt·c ture 
in .\ tlwn c.; , as amo ng th e nob! •s t S J>L' C-
im ·ns o f mod ·rn a rt . 
Th • o th ·r modern build in~ "hic h 
tmp rcs. · uc.;. is th e h ou!-. · of Dr . 
• "chlc11nan. Tlw di ... co' t•n•r o f T n1\· 
d(•ad, hut hi~ wi lnw s til l liv ·~ tn 
t his th · fi11 s t pri,·a t ' dwelling 111 
.\t h ·n . The villa i. built o f m .trhl · 
aft<.:r I tal ian mud Is. hut is untquc 111 
t ha t s tat llcS of the god.._, ~ ~nu n l'l-
li lH·. ~tand guard upon th · roof. 
\\"e \\ ou ld love to ling •r. to s tudy 
at I ·i::-urc th f! m o numL·nts to which w ' 
h <w • gi,· ·n hut a pas~i ng glance. hu t 
th e; ~un hac.; "l'l. and o ur ship is wait-
in:.! for u ... at Pirat.•tJ <.. . \\' hen curfe~\· 
tolls. \\e mus t w ~igh anchor and be 
g vne. .\ s we t urn away fro m thes · 
wonders of human ~cniu-. . we do not 
wonder t hat the) inspi red Paul t o 
qu o te· from th <.· h xcmet r of . \ ratu.: 
· \\- • also arc II i~ off princ:r. " 
s: Arbor Oay . 
ll ut.,.· .. . \ r·luor l t,,y ""' 11 l•• •ll•h •~. 
... .... l'l•lt•ft• .. l .. , t ht• ~ 1';11'! 
\ JI .. IIIolt•ull~ . willl"lll •lt·lu~. 
( ' IIIII ' r ....... "''" ..... ,~ t·ho•e•r. 
\\ I I h 1'11-t h' .... ttl•• tl11 • ~ IU Il l " II r lit I 
I 1"'11 t l~t• ~ lt•loiiiiJ.: ~trotiiiHI: 
\ ll•llhro•\\ lin• .. .,II \\lila arolo•llt I.,Jl 
Tho• arlo .. rtl .. . ar•11111ol • 
\II 11111r11 t h•· .. 11r .111ol 1111'~ \\h lr 
C I( .. llulo•llll !- \\H .... ,'I'll, 
=' • "' .. ,\1ft. 1111w .. l,w. ,,,. I" 11111 I ( r .. 
Till'~ fill .,·,,r t'.IIII J tll,.. grt 'l'll. 
='" 1111•• mig-ht light 1111 t•n•ll h• l' .. J..:h l. 
\\'lll1 .. 1111111 .. JtJ••IHiur· .. t•ro\\ lll'ol: 
\'1•1 l'rt' 'l \\11 .. """''· tho• elurkt•lllllg "''"' 
1' 1"'" II· lt~•lllll ~ f r11\\ ltt•rl . 
.\- u11r-J111~. 1W.1r \ Jrun \lnlt•r clo•nr. 
E u·h .. t•ulo•nt .. •t11 tr•••· • 
To• "' ... 111 .. r••Jir•· .. t•llllllln• 
I n~·· .r .. ht•lwt·f,.nh '" J .... 
....... kill:,: •• r \ alt• .IIIII $(rt'l'll .. r ...... . 
11•·1•1 """ ••rl'lltll llliiJt' .. l~. 
Tltt• n·~o:al ••hu ''' rult· till' rt•llhu. 
.\uti 'I"''''"'~ llml•·ll tr•-.·· 
Tl11• IU q•l" hllllw •• 11ul \\'l llnw lith•·· 
\ 11ol l' r"llola·.at .aiJI 1 lrt·•· · 
l<t•t't•h o•tl with J"~ \\II h11111 nllu). 
B.•pll .. lllll "•llt·r .. rn•a•: 
\ ud .. , ,•r) .... •:.:•·· • •C •• , ··ry u~t· .. 
Jl,.,.ll lll l' n·~·hrJ,.It•lla•tl 11• •w. 
'J'., I Ja., .. ,. l11te•111 1111 h11w II WI' II I , 
Tlol .. h•:.c• 'lll l will .. " " " httw. 
"\\ lr taufo•ll tlh-h IIIII ' •lilt I 1111<1 lilt-hi IIIII \\ t•llt.. 
Hr11 111 .. ,, Jiclt·lll ='ar11 e• JJI .. Iun n·k .. , ... , ... 
Chaucer. 
J. \\. J:t \I{Jhi.J ... . 'tj~. 
I ~ th • mit.h.l le o f th e fou rt ·en th c n -t ury. Eng lis h litcratur · con<..istcd 
of a ft.·w -axon poems a nd chron icles. 
and solll e p oo r e xa mplt:s oJ a ~tyle of 
rhym •s and d(wg r ·Is in imitation o f 
t he [· rench. By th · l1eg innin g o f the 
filt c nth, E nglish p o •try had I> en e t 
upon a fi rm ha is. a basis upon which 
Spcns ·r, "hak e pt.·arc . and :\1 il to n 
w e r • able to bu ilJ t he mo · t bea u t iful 
and in~ptrttl'' m o num c nL of ou r 
language. 
.\ 11 great mo,·ement are the pro-
duct of ~onH! grea t man· · gen ius, and 
when \\'L' inc]ttin• who caused this "'on-
derful transforma t ion . w e hea r the 
name ol Cha uccr . J t was he that 
lifte d Enulish p o etry ou t of the deep 
rut - into which it had fallen h e th a t 
~a\·c to it a s t ren~th anti fn:shne s i t 
nen:r had k nown h fore, and he tha t 
fir. t howed it the tru • dramatic 
ptnt. 
lt i · ~uffici ·nt e\·idencc of the depth 
• ,\Jirll I'; \ \il"' .\ riH•r '"' ~ ,,, 11 "1"' c· .. tt.•g•· The• , ,. ... ,., wa- wrllh•n "·' "111• .. r tlw lr•·•·-piHntl'r ... 
1.26 T II I~ :\ ~ C I I 0 I~ . 
to whic h the p o ets o f that tim e h ad 
fallen. that it wa s m o re th a n a u.: rltun· 
-
and a h alf afre r ' htlll CL'r. l>c·fort· a 
genera tion a rosL' ca p a hi · o f urtd ·r -
. t ;t n d in g o r of adop t i 11 g h i ~ p r i 11 c i p ll· s. 
AJ m ost all of their poem-; wert· rei ig-
io u s or min s tre l in kind . The o nlv 
att mpts at arti t ic pr odrrctr on had 
bee n tho e in imitation o f Fr •nch lit-
e ra ture, a lite rature itse lf o f cr m o:-. t 
t ·rile kind. The fo rm o f the p o t·m. 
th · fig-u res. th e · tyl<'. C\' t•n in m a n,· 
cas ·s the fo rm o f expr . .,:-.ion . had h :_ 
come s tereotrpC'd. and no ne d r~ n ·d to 
d e part from the m . 1J ~ "ide-; ;til thi "' . 
th · ir poem s we re . pun n ut t o an in o r-
dinate le ng-th. some of th ·m to o\ t·r 
thirty tho usa nd lines. I m agirw a p th·:n 
o f t his le n o th. compost-·d thrll 11~ho 11t 
o f th • same continually rccurnn g 
tho u •In and Sl· ntim 'rlts. a nd thvn 
ime~~in nutnhc rs o f th l':-.t' poem~ . dif-
ftrin g mainly in tiH'ir :--uhjt·t· rs. a nd 
you h a v · th e Frenc h litc rattrn · o f til t• 
tim e. \ \ 'hat was n •t·d ·d. " ,, ~ t o di s-
card th e e harn.·n c·ll o rt s and ht·g in 
an ~w a fresh o h-;en·i-i tio n o f hoth 
P •o pl e and natnr·. Ch ·nr cl• rdicl th is. 
and it is o n e of hi s g rc a t s t etch ie ,·e-
m e nts. 
H e had L·~ ct" ptio nal f;t cili tit· ... ln r tltt · 
study o f hlllll an natur •. 1 f l· "a" ;tt 
lc::ast three t imes <· mpl o~ t•d h~ hi ... king 
on important dipl ornii tic e rnha ... :--i ·~. 
on o n e oi whic h he wu t~ld h .t ,·e {'n: n · 
opportunity o f SCl·i n g th e highe. t Jif~ 
in l t a I y, t h L' n th e m o ~ t c ul t u r ·d 
0 11ntry o f Euro p e.:: ttnd fo r O \ ' •r t ' n 
ye;trs he was collec tor o f c u s to ms o f 
the p o rt o f L o ndoll. whc·rc h • \\ Otrld 
cons tantly come in con tact ,, ith all 
ra nl~s and nationalitic of p t·o p l<'. 
\Vc.! ee in his inimitable prolo~lll' 
to th e ante rbury Tale . h o w ''ell he 
improved tlwse opp o rtunities. . \II 
cJa,~t·s o f ~ocit · ty an.: represt·IJl •tL 
Thl'r · is a knight. ,·ali a nt and n o ble, 
wh o has so11 g ht etd\'<·nttrn· in fo n·igll 
land~. and lc·d dw tahll' at nwn \ a 
fea-;r. Thvrl· r-; a pno r t · ~"· gt ·ntl and 
COil rt~OIIS 
· ·-..., r•H••u .... 
~, ... "'""'·· "''I"' If'"·' ' ~he·-·"' .• , ... ,.,_ 
I ".tlt!o:lt l •· Ill U l l'aftp •. If II W••n• d• •tl "r h h•dtlt • ... 
. \ l th • o th ·rend o f the ~ •c;al .... c,dt·. 
th e re i a ~hi pmastl'r, with a II t ltt· 
coa r!-,f-'n css illld hra\' et d o of hi~ cia:-.~: 
and rh rt• i-.. a p oor p lcH\ lll.t ll. .... o J,i nd 
th a t ·· fo r C hri ... tt ·~ sakL· .. 
f• •r , . , ,. ,. ~ r• ,,., .•• "·~ lt l 
\\ lllt11ll l t• 11 hln·. If 11 I n ~ Ill Ill~ ll tl::ltl." 
Th e re i~ a g •ncro11s . .,eJf-:-.ac rifi t in!_! . 
h11rn hl e . par~o n. a nd t it •re is a ··-..orn p 
11011 r. an o ffi cer o f eccle~i;ht il .tl 
con rt s. r t·d - fan:d, blunt. brutal. a 
lon·r o f -..t ron~ win e . Thest·. a nd 
ltldny o th ·r~. arc p o rtrayed h~ ' h au -
c ·r in <t rei-il mann •r. ~() that " • ca u 
ti nder~tand t he n1 <In <I k no w t h t• Jt\ 
altno:-1 a~ w t·ll a~ th ose> o f Shak ~~pt ·<Ht. 
ll111t1:111 llil lllfl' is rdWit\'." th t• S~IIJ h • . 
and ~o th e~<' p o rtraits of rhost n l 
'hann·r·-.. tiiiH.' a pp ·a l to ~~ ~ as po r -
trai h of rh P p ·ople o f o ur day. 
C h;an n· r did no t ha ve the ~<l IIH' g n ·,l( 
npportunitit ·~ nf seei ng natur · a~ o l 
:-t · ·ing pt·o plt:>. hut o n t h e~<· Sprirt !.! 
da_, "· "lwn IJ(· cou ld s teal aw;l\ fr .> m 
It is o fl i · l · . " t • n r n i m a ~ i n e h o w l~ a g v r I ~ 
h W0 11ld go to the n mntry a nd <. h 
sen · rh t"' hir· l~ and fl o wers, th e fn·..., J. 
g ras~ and th L' htJdding trees. 1 I .-
s h o w~ hi:-. dt•sirl' and lo,·e fo r nature 
in th · we ll kn c)\\ n beginning of hi s 
grea t p o ·m : 
"\\ h ·ut t ha i .\ pt·IJ " ''''I tt~ ~ll••m~ ·~ "'(•· 
Tlu• tll"• ll~l& l •• ol ( \l trdt Ia Hit IH· rt ·cl I n II••· n•lt·. 
.\ u ti ~tu. tlt• funic ·~ lllllkt•ll tnt•l• ~til•· . 
Thall lt~llt:t•ll f>~ll. In t:u" 1111 pilt:rllltat:t ·~. ·• 
:\nd aguin in th · 
I ~l gl'ude of G ood 
··Prologue to the 
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.. " ,., ... '" ''""' '"'""·11• ,.f 'I·~ 
I ~ l'ttlll ''ll 111111 lit t l I lwrto 1111' f• HII"~ ~~ IIS.:t• 
.\lltl lltal l lw fl • ••:n·~ s.:YIIIIt'll f· •r l• ~p1~11;.;•• 
F ut'to\\t•ll lit \" ltnk.- nut I IllY tit•\ ~tt•ltttllt." 
C h aucP r al o broke aw:.y lro m the 
t radi ti o n of his tim e in drt~pping the 
inllat ·d and bomba~ t ic ~ tyl · of his 
predec ·s. o rs. H · writ •c; natural~\- . 
\\"<.: fL· ·I th a t w hat he ~ ays is so, and 
th a t h e m 'an it . J I e writ •s ~pen­
tan o usly. hi: tho ughts s•·em to fl o w 
forth of themseh ·e · . l l i - _ to ril'~ ha \ 'C 
IPc·n com p a red to a "smoo th h- run-
;1in g rin~ r. sometim<.~ ha~ t nin~ a 
litt le. someti m ·s lo it ·ring ~moothh· . 
whil e here and there a qui ·t thou~ht 
or a pi ·asa nt scntirn nt o pen: likL· a 
watt·r-lih· which fl oa ts on tlw ~urfac · 
witho trt re tard ing th • curr ·rH. " 
Thl·- • s to rie s are as \'arivd as his 
haract ·rs. The )~night tl· l l ~ a tale of 
chi,·alrous lo\'e. H o w 1 a lamon and 
ircit • jousted for th e h and o f the 
•· fair E mL•IiL· .. , and h o w, when C irci tc 
w as th e v1 c to r. he wa . s udden I y 
thro wn fro m his h o rs and killctl . thi• S 
giving h e r h and t o Pa l ~lm Orl. The 
nun t · li s the touching t<tle o f '·Litel 
H ew o f Li nco ) n ," th • J <·wi h h o y who 
w a. killeJ fo r singin~ to the \' irgin 
l\I a ry , bu t who, even after dea t h. kep t 
on singi n g an~ ye :\l aria. Th • coar c 
l\li ll ·r and ··- ampnour" t ·ll coarse 
and bawdy . to ries, charct t ·risti c of 
thcmsc I n :•s. 
~ o t o nly tn t hought, but also in 
manner. does Chaucer's na tu raJ ne s 
app ·a r. I li s rh\'thm is alm ost fault-
le . s. but it is no t trained or a rti ficial 
as th a t o f l'o pc. Hi rime Ao ws forth 
so naturalh· that one hardly notices 
. -
it, exc ' JH o n such words as mdt~rlit· 
and s,·r;·i,·a/1/,·. wh o se accent has 
changed ~inct:! his day. 
This Jiff ·renee in Jan .,.uan-e, his 
antiquated diction, spelling. and pro-
n unC"iation. is what k eeps mo t 
1 ·opl" from the enjoyment o f C 1 u-
c r. But th e d ilfL•rcnce is far from 
)ping as great as i - " nerally sup-
p or-ed. :\ t first sight his poems ap-
p ·ar almost m aningless, but after a 
few trial s . with th • aid of a small 
glossa ry. th <'y are easily understood . 
and. ce rtainly. it will we ll repay t he 
tro u blc. 
] I · wa a g(·nial. kindly poe t. H e 
lon!d all, e,·en his worst cha racters. 
and his most sarca tic se ntences a re 
n c.•t full o f hat' but ar • of that kind 
m or · apt t o prod uce a smile than 
an cre r. H e had a br<;ad th of vision 
su rpa. sed hy n one o f his predecesso rs, 
and by only a f ·w o f ou r b s t poets 
ince hi t ime. 
In all respects h e hone tly de e rves 
the e pithet h ·stow d upon him by his 
first great critic, o f t he "Fa th e r of 
Engli h Poetry. " 
Notes and Comments . 
" l~unning wa ter n ever sto p s till it 
g ·ts to th ' b o ttom , unless something 
dams it." Like wis e. · tuden ts \\'ho 
are conscio u s o f th e pri,·il ·ges befo re 
t hem, of the ,-alue o f tim e . and o f the 
g r •a t s phe re o f usef u I ness awaiting 
th ·m wh n acti ,·e life u shers in its in-
num rable o pportunities, will n e ,·er 
stop plodding t ill they get t o th e bot-
tom o f th ings. and nothin a will check 
this inclinatio n . Persistency. perse-
, ·crance. and application must be the 
characteristics of the true studen t a t 
all times. and especially is this truth 
applicable in the last term of the col -
lege year wh •n nature is so inviting. 
I 2 ' 
THE :\~ 11 H .. 
Tt1E ANCHOR. 
tn his p ·culi .tr curio it\·. 11"· take"' "P 
. r tl cr ttl 'tl\t''- ' ~ on· ma~az1n · a tt•r ano 1 • to- • • 
at its con t"·nts and its pic t )rial illll~­
tratio ns. reads a little stray bit h ·rc 
and th ·re. until \w has made a ~u pvr -
f1cial in s pe · tion o f .,. ·rythin~ th ·r '. 
:\ o w his time is u p. an c.\ h c rc turn~ to 
his room no t n whit mo re info rm ·d 
than whe n he cam •. Suc h J •...,ul to ry· 
aim I<'~ . so· call ~d reading i · J ~tnm ·n-
tal he.·\ ond t>xpr . sion. H.l·adin~ 
roolll!-> ;r · mos t valuable adjun · t s to 
a cull •ge . and sources of in·. tirnahle 
information wh An di~cre th· used . 
l'uhh:-lwtltlll>llthly olnrln~ tin• ... ·ho11l ~t•nr h." thl' 
. \tu-hor ,\~~• wlntlnn. 111 11"1'' ' l'ttlh·s.:•·· 
llttlhtlltl. \llddgnn. 
.J.\:--. 1-:. \1111-:HP\'1\. ·~ti . 
~~·~· · \ 1L r'tY.'"l ••ttiTtlll,..: 
Lnt' l"' \ '.._ •••s Ht' ll'·· ·~ti. 
ll•:sn\ :-ol. t ' \ Tt' H. ·~r.t. 
.1 \t ' CIIJ \ \S 1-:'""• '\1.(, 
• ltHI:O. J)t~ .JoSCIII. \li . 
lll '>'l~H:,.,.. t-1' H · •·: 
.J •• J. B \SSJst: '· '!1'-~. '"",_•·rlpt lt ul \l :lllliL,'"''· 
.J. 1-:. K t ' l/.t' :-.11\. '!ttl • • \oh t•rll-1111.: \lnna;.:vr. 
"How to read," i~ a subject o 
frequently cliscu~~cd in college jo ur-
nals and otherwise. that one may in-
stillcti\'el · recoil from reading funlwr 
comment upon it. Yet after consid -
e rate reflection, it will be obvious that 
a few remarks would not he inappro-
priate. To read rightly is as diAicult 
an acquirement a~ to ~tu<.ly ri~htly. 
and, althoun·h the culti,·ation of right 
methods of reading as well as study-
ing should be the syno ure of the stu-
dent's aspiration ~ , how signally he 
fails in this. It ~eems a if the 
abundance of reading material to 
which ne has ace ·s makes it all the 
worse. The que:-.tion has often oc-
curred to us whether the opportuni-
ti es furnished bv r acli ng roo m :-> with 
abundance and \'ariety of choice are 
utiliz d as they should b •. ~1 any a 
stud.:!nt resorts to the library to spend 
an hour without the least intimation 
o( what h is going to reacl. Conse-
quently. when he arri,·es th re. see-
ing the tables covered to profusion 
v.•ith all kinds of literature. he must 
first find something that will appeal 
Let us do ~o. 
* * * ~ l uch good news wa. h ea rd I ro m 
member of the ouncil who nwt re-
. ·n th· for th · ir annunl Sprin~ ·. ~1011. 
and. ~at th ·ir dt•panure fr01n ll opc, 
hav • left • ·foo tprints OJ\ tlw snnd~ of 
tim . '' \Y ·would espl'cially r •nwm-
h ·r the R ' \'. Dr. Brett. o£ J "rs ·y 
ity. N.J .• who not only addrvs~cd 
the s tud · nt~ in chapel in hi r:on!.!,en · 
ial and l'arn ~st manner. but kindh· fa-
, ·o r d th · Young ~l en'~ Chri~tian As-
sociation with a m ost instructiv • and 
b ·autifully d ·~c ripti,· e addres. on his 
vi~i t to the H o ly Laml. · uuc Seer ·-
ttH\ Cl;:u-k. who was present, remark d 
th ~t it was th · m o o;t ~raphic de~crip ­
tion of th · 11 oly Land he had c\·er 
heard. \\'c were ,. ·ry ·orry that th t· 
time was ~o limit •d, but. as th e speak-
er r ·mark d he would '·be pl t·ns•d 
to gi \' e the rest sorne o th e r ti rn •," w 
fondly anticipate the r maind ·r at 
hic.:. next comin~ which we trus t will 
no t be far di~tant . The unanimou 
an :l h artv expres~ion of thankfuln ·s 
from th · members of the .\ ssocia tion 
at the: close of the mf'etin~. 
dicat •tl an apprec:ation of 
ness of Dr. Brett. 
u reh· in -
the kind-
·· ..· 
. .,.._ . 
~ f •• 
. .. 
neeting of the 
Th • Council was in s ·s~ion on th · 
2l)lh and 30th of A pri I. Then· ''as a 
full att ·ndanc ·. Presith·nt l' o liL"n 's 
annual rl'po rt as to th e condition , 
Jwvd~. and pro~pL·c to;; o f tlw olle~e 
''' ""' " ·I I r ·t· ·in:d . \\'e mal\c a few 
e~tJ"\Cts fro m the sa nw. \\hich an• o f 
sp<·cial inter ·st to th e students and 
the ~dumn i o f the 'oll ,.ge. 
I H ' l I I \ . 
· · l n accordanc • wtth th · ncrio n of 
OliiiCil of a yt·ar ago , th • Fac ulty 
ha hel' n streng tlH ned hy th · addi-
ti o n of two n ·w men. The H .• ,.. J . 
Tallmadge B e rgen. el c ted to the 
c hair o f J:'t ltit·.,· a11t! / :·,.,,f,·llc·"'· ~~l Clln.r-
ltttlli~r. took charge o f th c~c branchc 
at th • o penin'' o f th e o lleg · last 
Fall. and also tau~ht Logic . Psyc ho l-
ogy . and Elocutio n in th · · n io r and 
Junior classe~. Tlu: t: ~tablishnu·nt of 
thi s new cltair ha.... ·:-.pc•cially 
strL'n~th ·n ·d the ol lcge as a h ris-
ti an [n titt1tion. 
.\ t the same 
th Ex ·cutiv · 
iz ..!d to appoin t 
mee ting of o un c il, 
omm llte • w <l. nuthor-
two tutors. It was 
fo und, ho we ·cr. upon arranging the 
sch •dulc. that by k ··ping all the 
membe r · o f the Fac ulty · mplo~ ·d a ll 
the h ours o f the morning . fo r fi,·e day 
a w •ck. w cou ld get alon~ "ith on· 
tutor. .\ · such wa L·lect ·d :\Jr .. \ . 
F. I Ian· ·y for t he curren t y •ar. 
The fact tha t a II the mem bvrs of 
the Faculty cheerfully con <'nted to 
t ach branchc outside of th ·ir own 
Pro fe sorships, made it p o .... ~iblc to 
g t along with o n · tutor. and, at the 
. ame llrne. to otr ·r th " swdcnts a 
m o re compl ·te cour::,e than h ·n: tu fo re 
anti to keep n arly all of them em-
ployed tw ·n ty hours a \\'eck. " 
C ollege Council . 
~It' liE:'\ I:-- . 
'·During they ·ar there ha\'e been 
in a tten lance in the College 'g, and 
in th · Gramm.:H 'chool 16+ 
The studenL hav be ·n faithful 111 
thL·ir daily " o rk. and commendable m 
depo rtme nt. 'fhe Christian Associa-
tion. the Prayer. and th e :Mission Band 
m · tint"S have b ·en well attended, 
anti have heen the means of rich plr-
itual ~lc.._ ings. \Ye are ,,.lad to no-
tice that th rc is a trono- develop-
ment o f a nol>l ~ Christian character, 
and that th · Coli f.{e R .\·pril de Corps 
is becomin~ stronger from year to 
year. There is ·prinu ing up among 
them a deep intere. t in the ir College. 
which naturally h: a --ls to a high appre-
ciatio n of the ad van tag - offered, and 
a willingness, on their part. to do 
what tlwy can to rais~ the standard of 
its course, to protect and cherish its 
reputatio n, an ti to make it in e,· ry 
way attracti\· to young people who 
de.sir , a liberal ·ducation amid Chris-
tian in f1ue:1ccs. ' ' 
I ,I{Ot' '\ p.._ \;\II HI: I I. Ill:'\< ;:-.. 
.. The grounds have recently re-
c ived considerable attention on the 
p a rt of the stu den ts. About 175 
hade trees ha\ e be ·n planted, and 
the terrace. whic h :ome o f us h ·lped 
builJ an ~l sod a genera tion a c~ o . has 
been repaired and b au tified. 
Th ' roorn now us ' d for laboratory 
purposes 1 inatl ·quate, and we have 
no sui tabl roo m for the collections 
th at are fro m time to time donated to 
the College for a mu eum. The Col-
lege is \'ery much in ne d of a build-
ing fo r such purpo es. '' 
In regard to the above the Council 
ado pted the following: 
IJO TIIE .\ ~ CIJOJ~ 
· · H ·ferc n · · ' "' nt:t<lt· to . yonr com-
mittee of th e urgen t twn.· .... ~ity o i a 
:\Iu eum and Lal>o r;lt l) ry Building. 
your com mitt · • ·ndor. <.·c., th e sent i-
ment of the Pre~id ·n t o n thio.., uh jec t, 
but rt.:aliz ·~ t hat th · Council c<tnno t 
tak any s te p s at the pr, ·..,t· tH. lo oking 
t o w a rd the c co m p I i !-> h rn · n r o f t hi. 
~lc. ir d ol'j ~c t: and it onl~ hop ·s that 
111 the nea r f11tur ·some tlllt ' u r ltl ore 
of th e fri ·nds o f the Jn ..... titution , actu-
atetl hy ~ener.;u.; imp11 i ·e · , of their 
O \\ n a cu rd or ltlld r th e gn!dann · o t 
0 11 r won hy I ,r ·~ iden t, may g 1\ t ' t · :\. · 
prt·s..,ion to thl·ir g<. nero~ ity by ~tt p 
pl~ i ng th· funds n ··ded for '-lith 
:\Ju..,. 11111 ;tnd L<thoratory J,uildlllg." 
In concltl'-io n. the l't ·~i dt.·Jit ll lt'll-
tio n · tht.· r ·n--ons fo r thanldu lnt· .... ~ o n 
th e.: part or f.t ct tlt\· and tu Ien to.., lot 
~u cc.·~.., in th <.· l'lf<)ns o f th · pa~ t ' ' .tr. 
!or th · ~ p i rit11al l>lt:. ~ingo.., t''Jh ' t 
I ' JlC d: ti nt! th e l"l' ;!~O llS t n ht • hopt 1111 
and to loo l\ o ut 11po n th · futllfl ' \\i th 
larg • t:XJh:Ctations. 
De Alumnis. 
Old F;~ rlw r Time . I · J . I ~C) lle 111 l;Jnu, 
buzzing throt tt'h ~pact·- Pro f . 1\:lcin-
h c k e l. '7K, on a wh ·<·1. 
The H.cv. F. J. .% w ·m e r, ·, ·0 , o f 
G raaf c hap, ~I ic h ., is conc.; id · ring a 
n.~·a ppointmen t as mi s ·ionary o f the 
la~si bf 1 I I i no is. 
The Rcv .. \ m ~ \ 'e nn(•nta. '79 o f 
Pas Hi e . :-.J . Y. · will prea c h th · h1 cca-
hlllr ~ c: t e sern1o n fo r I l o p~ olleg. on 
~ untlay ·vening. Jun • 21. 
H o n. , .. J. Did, ·nw. · 'o. c.:x-nHl\'Or 
of thi ci ty, has b ·en (: lect ·d f\ ~ne 
of t h deleg ate. to tlw ~Htional He-
pu bl it an Con n .•n t ion a t St. L o ui 
Th R •v. LJ I I 1· r •nry ~•nn " tng, ·~H. 
and :\Irs. Harmelinn· o f \Ito \\ .. 
,.., , • , IS. , 
pent a short v;tc ation a t th ·home of 
\1 r. and :\fr:-. . \\*m. \ 'e rheek, part:nts 
of :\1 r!'i Ha r m e ) in g-. 
Dr. Abel H . 1 I uizinga. ·xo, of the 
M cCormick Theological c minarv o f 
hict:tgo, contcmplat •s an exte~si,·e 
to ur thro11gh the ~ethcrlantls and 
G l! rmany this summer. 
Dr- J ohn .\ . tt •, 'XJ, missionary 
at Amoy, China, has re turned from his 
vi~it in th • :"\t • tlwrland~. \\'hc•n· lw II ;,, 
m e t \\ ith good s ue..: ·e s in hi~ f'!(c 1rts 
fo r the rni .... ..,inn;try cause. 
:\Jr .. \lht·rt KuipC' r, ·~J. f the ~t·n ­
io r class of t h · ~ <' w B :·un s \\' icl' T ht'o -
log ical Sc ·111inary. has a ce ·pt ·d a n in -
, ·itation to ~l~ ttl <.: '' ith the c lltlrt h at 
"niotl\tll ·, ' l a ~c; is o f \\.c.:stchcstcr 
l'po t. t • gradtJation of thl· JHt ''- l' tlt 
scllio r c ia, ..... the altlllllli raJJks will ht• 
~e-enfo t ct·cl \\ llh nin · bright and c.,pir-
ttcd yonng ldd .:; . Th • a tJno.,.plwn· of 
al u mni dignity is aln.:ady lw~inning tt) 
gath •r aro und t h e m. 
, The He v . .J . l'. J)c Jong. ·:-;0 , o f 
Zeeland , \ I ic h . . has d{·clined tlw ca ll 
tend "r •d him IH' the ·:>ngrcga tin n at 
:\l iddll·hurg. Ic;wa. On :\Jar 3d lw 
}~reached for the recently o rganized 
L· ourth Hcformed church o f thi s ci ty. 
Onr alumni at th e ~ PW J hllll~\\ ic k 
Theo log ica l ,~t· minary will tal\ . c h a rg • 
of th . fo llowin~ con"r jgatio n s lurin g 
the s ttmmL·r· J 1-:- I 1 
· • · l' · m~tra . 
hurc hville :\linn ... J•to. , . 1 · an lt ·r 
~I e ul t! n ' S i I v e r r ·c.: k and :\In p l • 
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(;raduatec.; of l Jn p e '-ttHlyin~ a t the 
\\' ·~ t •rn Theolog ic..:a l S L' tllinttn' will 
labor in the fo ll owin~ congn:gation~ 
durin~ the "'llllllllt!r: II. lJykhuiLc n. 
Sh ·l d on . Iowa: P. w.trt. Fran klin, 
\\'i.., ·on.., in : B . I l ()ff m.u1, 1\l oor ·land 
.tnd Egglt:s to n, :\Jic h . 
(.)f the ~ix 11ll ' lllher.., o f th e SCiliOf 
c),p.,.._ of th e \\* ·~ tt• J n Tit ·o louical ~ 
St'lltitHtn·. fi,·c are al11lll11i o f 
:\1 r. Tl' P .ts lw is conc.; idcrilt ~ 
H o p · . 
an n p-
p oi lltllt •·nt f\S clas..;ica l mi~siuna ry in 
:\linn cs<!la. \fr. lltt izinga ~o·. to 
Indi a a .; pri nci pa 1 o f a miss io n ~chool. 
1\Tr. J i1 n"'st:.· n has accept·d a cal l to la -
lw r a.;; p ctsro r o f th e 1\•·fo rm ed c..: hurc h 
at (~ eor~e . l o w a. :\I r . :\I i<'d ·ma 
.,. •t un d ·citleJ as to his future 11 ·ld o f 
la h u r. ln th e mcantimc, h e "ill vi s -
it fri e nd - in thi s vic inity . !VIr . .... · hae-
f ·r h as rec ·i ved th pro mise o f a call 
from th e c hurch ·s at L ·n nox anti Da-
"'"'• D a l< o ta . 1 I e will probably 
ta k t..! a cou r_ e in G e rman at the Chi-
cago Cniv •rsity. 
A fd/,l;,• .dup h as been awarded to 
James St •rt-nb·rg of Fulton Ill.. 
upo n a compe titive examination in 
Greek. in a e tas o f sev nty. 
J o hn L . I c J o n tr o f Rose land, IlL, 
ha ret:c i\' •d a fdlt~'h'.dup upo n exa-
mination in Hebrew. 
B o th th ·!-.e young men graduatetl 
from H o pe o ll cge in 1 <'9 3· The ir 
competitors\\' ·re gradua tes fro m the 
leatling ·<.Juca tional institutions o f the 
coun tn. 
A1nong the Societies . 
EDITED HY .J. l>E .JO~(;JI , ' !l'j'. 
The opening o f this t ·rm fo und the 
o~1n opoli ta ns in good tnm anti 
rt>ady fo r action. Th .. famili :1r song, 
"Bt~hunkus. · · bro k · the sil•n ce o f a 
f ·\\' ,,. •ck \' aca tio n and , in its upward 
Hi g ht. laid the fo unda tio n for another 
t •rm o f ocia l enjoyment an J inte llect-
ual impro ,·em ·nt. Uur aim lluring 
th is term will h ' to make tlw m eeting-
still m o re int .. res ting and pro fitabl e 
than during pre\'i o us terms, anti at 
the same tim e raise th · ~ t andarJ of 
o ur ·ocie ty highe r than e vt•r b e fo re . 
.\t the opening mee ting the following 
w ·re ~ l t:c ted a oOic jrs for the pr ·s-
nl te rm: Pre · i<.Jen t, John o~~ewaar­
u<': ,·ice- president, o r . Kuyc r ; secre-
t ary, Cor. paan: and in accordance 
with a tim · -h o n o re d custom, the ex-
president, Tony Rozenc..lal, as janitor. 
Three of o ur estL·em ·d m e m b f> rs, 
seniOrs I ~ubbers, Dykstra, and Kots 
-alias, Franklin, Em e rson, and \'o n 
\*o nc..l ·11, r spectively- ha,re le ft us. 
"The fiat o l nature IS inexorable . " 
Though no l on~e r acti \·e membe rs 
they still belong to o ur number as 
H o norary m ·mbe rs and will, no 
doubt, in represen ting us in the world , 
s till do h o n o r to and bene fit the So-
c ie ty to whic:h they owe so much. 
I K \T~: J<.:-.1.-\L. 
The Cuban patriots have bee n re -
cognizetl as bellige re nts. Th Fra-
te rnal ~ ocie tv transfo rmed itself in to 
a m ock l ~ ~ e n a t · o n April 2+, and 
among o the r bills and resolutions 
which ,,. , re pas ·cd, was a concurren t 
reso lution presented by th~ committee 
on F o r ign R ela tio n , recon·mztng 
Cuba' belli 1'e rency. This sess ion was 
... 
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on o f th e m os t int rL !:, tin g 111{.' · tin g~ o f 
the S ocivty <.luring th · pac;t year. 
Some tim e in th · near Jutnn .. ' . it is 
tiH· intention o f tlw S ocit·t\· to tra n ..... -
fo rm itself again. thic..; time into a :\a -
ti o na I l{e pu hi ic ::tn on \"l'IHion fu r th · 
nominatio n o f 3 I 'rc. id "'Jlt. 
The frate rs b e lie v ·in lil.'ing up to 
the time ·: and this ~ ·nr. "II ·n dw 
public in cr n e ral 1~ s p .. ciall v intcr -
e t ·d in nClti o nal po liti c~. thL"y. a~ loy-
al :\merican wis h to bt.·<.:OI IH' lwtter 
info rrll cd. not o nly as ro lvgi!--l a ti,·c 
proc •t·tlings , but also as to p o lit ical 
pn rty tnct11auemc n t. 
\' • ;\), I · . , \ • 
Our fir t mee ting th is tL·rm w as co n -
du c u .-tl b,· the He \' . I r. Uea rds lt> · '' h o 
presented many bea utiful tho ug hL. 
us in n· as hi uhj ·c t th · ··Parablt> o f 
the seed growi n cr secrt> tl y . .. 
The fo ll o wing we ·k tiH' m ·etin~ wa..; 
led by :\1r. H <:nry I hll~:inga . o f th · 
\\'c~tern Theol og ical S e 1ninary. The 
~u h j ·ct for dw e,·en lng \\'as ··The 
\Vo rk of u r Own B oard in lntlia ... 
On April 30 we h a d the pri,·il q {c o f 
meeting t:.tte ec re' a ry ' lark. wh o 
Jisc u std matter. in r '!_{ani to o ur re-
I igious work and o lfe rl.'d su~ge!-. ti on s 
to the \arinus committ • s. :\lr. la r k 
affirm that th · .\ s$ociati n work is 
in a m os t Aouri~hing condition this 
year. n o t only in Ll ais Stttlt' bul in 
others al - o . 
The evening scr\' ic was condu c t d 
hy the He ,r. Dr. Bre tt , o f J ·rsey ' i.y. 
~ - J. whom \\'(; e steem v ry highly. 
Dr. Brett spoke to u s ll p on the Sll u-
jc.:ct ·•A \Veck p nt in the Land o f 
our avio ur. ' ' \\'e ha\'e Cl·rtainly 
dra\\'n many le ·son fro m thi .- addr · . . 
which will rcmai n with us for years to 
come. 
1'111 1:1.1 \ 1-J'-.. 11 C)~. 
ICC el la• tl' .-... !--:llllCII'I ,J • •IIIC"'"II. 
\\' ' IHn· · heg un a n . ,,. te rm 's worl\: 
\\'ith n .,, l't! •rg) rtnd d ·tt: rminatiun. 
Tlw tir!:tt 111 ' ·ting \\ et . h · ld o n .\pril 
1 Sth. Tht· 'I u h Jws decidu! to t ~tl-.e 
11p the cl ll thor. Oll iH'Ctl·d with th e 
J o hn u 11 'l uh. The su l' j ·ct fo r con 
~idt"rat inn o n that t.:\·c: ning "a~ ~a m ­
u t:l J o hnson. :\t the req u c t o f the 
'l uh. l ' ro f. ~, h.t· rl.; \·ery ),inclly ttiHl 
willingly co ns •ntt•d to 1nee t with 11 
that en.· nin~. fi iHI to gi,·e us a ge1wra l 
idt:a of the J o hn ·o n 'lu b. }I v dis-
ClhH' d th · urigin of c lubs in gen •ra l 
and ga\·t 11 s an ·xce llent d •scriptio n 
o f th · J o hn '>o n 'lub. Th e talk \\'<iS 
,. ·ry •JH ' rti'lillin~ and instruc ti\· ·. a nd 
appreciated by the mt.- mh ~ rs. Aft •r 
the nu·e ti ng. t h{.' Proft·ssor u ppl i ·d 
t he con,-i,·ial p a rt o f the prog ram. 
fhe nbj ·cts tr, at Ad at th · two fol-
lo wing m ·cting . \\' t:rc ( ~ oldsmith and 
Hurl.;c. 
\ll : t.r 1'1 rn::-;1 :. 
Tlw :\f •I : l> lw ne . · oc iety has begun 
work for t h .· l.t<;t t · r cn. a nJ the pros-
pect~ are t hat it \\'ill h P a ,. ' !)' h11 . y 
one. .\ ccording to c11 to m. th e t\\'0 
'-' ..:C ti ons ha ve combine d, th ·rehy 
formin g :t b ody o f almost fifty mem -
b •r s. Th e joint mct·tin~ ha,·c thu s 
fa r bc" n carri ·d o n \'t: ry succcs~full y, 
th L· pro grams pnH·in g to h e b o th tn -
tcrcsting and i11 Slrtt rive. 
The wh o le aim a nd purpos · of th<! 
· ocicry h~tS Cl' nWrcd upo n th " · · bu t . •· 
E,· ryo 1H' is trying t aid in m a king it 
a grand s ucce5s . 
The fo ll o wing officers have bee n 
lee ted: 
G. I I o n d 'I in k, pre id e n t ; 0 . F i · h -
er. vice- prl· id ·n t : \\ . E. \'a n dcr 
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treasu re r : J. ~YWEfllln~ . sarg<·ant-at-
J S,. H. a u m. 111 ,1 r-.. h a I. arms: . _ 
I' II t-. <:. \I. "· ~Cl(' II· 1\ • 
At a m "v t inu nf t lH· G :\1. S .. lwld 
on :\pril 2+- the followin~ oflicl· r 
wen• elect ·d: Pr ·sid ·n t. ~~ i~s C. 
1\I c"n~~: ,-ice- pre-.;ide nt. ~l ie:;.;; J. Y au -
p ell; secretary. i\[ i.;;- G. K lom pan· n~: 
tr ·a. ur •r, i\liss. K . \ 'yne. 
•b<tt •. and th tudy of the li\'( ' 
of g rea t rnen and women constitute 
the main part of the program. :\( ys-
t •ri ous as th e ~ oci •ty may sc ·m to 
some, th e m e mbers h av' no ~ec rc ts to 
ke ·p o r break. Th 'Y hvlie\' · th a t 
wom.1n · t antl. n a I '\·el with man in-
tellectualh· and th a t thro ugh th o rough 
tran in•r h-e b come hi e:; qual in elo-
n 
qu •n c •. Thi.· is th · aim o f th • soc t-
ty . and it is ce rtain of succe. s. 
l'l.Fil.l ' "' L'l. ' H. 
Judg in g from th e s pirit \\'hi c h pr •-
\ ail din the Cl ub at its first meeting 
thi s term, ,,. ha\'e come t o the con -
clu ion that its m ~ml>c rs mean t o d o 
husin • s. :\ goodly num ber \\'ere 
t and \\, h ope th at th o se prcSC II , 
a : on•r th c> m who are not me 1n l><.: rs 
ha,·c come to sta\·. \Ye mtss the 
presen ce of o n of o ur oldest m m-
1 'I 1· t ,,·ho has not returned 1ers. ,, r. '\O . , 
to . clwol this t ~rm by reaso n of his 
fa th ·r·s clt·ath. The Club ex tentls its 
sympathies in hi . be reavement. 
The regula r program W<'S n o t 
carried o ut at the first meetin O" , bu t a 
lite rary mvettn r was held, stati ng 
,.H.,,. and cri ticisms on th ' lin.'. and 
w o rks of the most prorni nent lead •rs 
in o ur I >utch lite rature . \Ve were 
sorry to learn th t Prof. Doeshu r N' 
w ho was to ~ive an address on 'The 
Dutch L i tcratu rC' in Gl.'ne ral . •• could 
n ot rneet with us. 
It is tru • that we arc not a larg 
Club. 'till it is not always the large 
nttmher which make a success of 
th ·ir work. 1 t ·ems that the though t 
which pr .,·ails amoncr the members is 
t hi c, ".\ littl · lea,· n, leavene th the 
wh o l lump ., L e t us continue with 
t his pirit. 
The following h a \'e b een elected 
office rs fo r the ensuing t e rm : l-'resi-
d ~ nt, Benjamin Eefting: \·ice- presi-
dent, J o hn I e J ongh: secr e tary. J a-
cob Brumm ·I: treasttrer F. \\"ie rsma. 
Colle~e J ott ings. 




Baby is recon ci led . 
a pta in R a 11m. ,\' /1/t' pn1/1a I itl/1,-: 
Laughino- Charl ·y, alia.\· \\'es tern 
yclone: 
Gla s uoors a re n o ohstack·~ to 
1\1- a. 
K elder heeft een Kl e i ne: ~·chipper 
h eeft ecn Fijne. 
The J union~ recite L a tin befor e 
chapel exercise s. 
On ~l ay 4- J. R . Brink v isited his 
old classmates. the ' ·C 's." 
Haulll is no w ready to rccei\'e con-
g ra tul a tio ns on his appointmen t a s 
ca ptam . 
aturtlay. :\l ay 9, witnessed a \'ic-
tory fo r t he ollt'gl· boy in hase- ball. 
The ~ame con ·i ted of s e\·en innings 
and resul ted in a sco re of r6 to 27. 
IJ~ T H E :\ :\ C 11 0 H 
:\Ir. H an··\' hac; been l• ndcn:d th · 
.. 
tu to rsh ip for anothcr ~ ·ar. 
J. :\I aurits has ace •JHt·cl a po~ 1t10n 
with Penn ~ 11, th · h o · cl ·;tlcr. :\J o n -
roc- s tr ·e t. Grand Hapic!". 
Th · mail at th e local ofticf' ha. p ·r-
ct!p tibl y incrca ·cl ince; thc · ·bust .. 
qu ·c; t ion hac; b ·<·n agitat(·d. 
:\lay 2, the ' ·C' ··and · IYC..:' to . cd 
the ball. The •·D's·· c;t~('c] th · ~oose 
and crave her J>roducc to the a" ·tl .. ··s .. ~ ~ 
Yio la to rs o f the ortler •· K ·e:p off 
the g ras!-." a r · ~u bj ·cted to a col tl 
bath. A . L. \\ . was tlw firs t ,·ic tirn. 
A hac;e- ball nine, composed ·nti rcly 
of left bande rs, has been o rganized 
by K e lder. Th y will be kn o wn as 
inistri." 
F --a's throat is now undergoing 
treatmen t to reli<·,·e; him of that offen-
s ive cold which ha<i so often tro11 hlctl 
him in singing. 
Th · first ball game of th e season 
was played on April 2~ with the I lol-
land City Stars, whi c h result<:d in a 
victory fo r the Coil ~c. 
T e r A--, after h a ,·ing chew ·d the 
roo t o f some young sapling fo r half an 
hour concluded th a t !-.assafr a!-. w as 
n o t an articl e to he r ·l i hcd. 
The hand. ome face. of th e "A's" 
are being pho tog raphed a t H o pkins. 
Have you s e , n \Yilms' w a tch? If 
not ask him to sho ' it to you. 
Rob rt De Bruyn , ex-classmate o f 
th e pr ·sen t Freshme n, was married 
at Grand Haven th e first o f last 
month. Congratulations H o bert. 
One day las t week, Pa V-- w as 
perambulating the campus withou t 
shoes. \Yhethe r he was ashamed o f 
his old footw ·ar o r trying to manifest 
pride in his ne w black sock s, is a 
matter of conjecture. 
Th e . ·r·nior hil\·in'..! fini.;;ll'·d th .·tr 
prcscrih ·d s tud i '" has · ldt for tlH:ir 
rL'c:,pt ·c tin· h nm ·.:; . 
On Frida\' . ~ I a\ · 1. ~Tr. B. I>. 
J ack on. of . Grand Hapidc;. pho to-
~ rap h c cl t h · 'o II P g · l111 i I J i n ~ !'> a n d 
gro und'-. :\inc vic\\'S w ·rv taken. 
both interio r and ext ·rio r. .\rr:tnge-
m ·ntc.., h;\\ e b •en made \\ ith an t:n-
gnn·inJ.! company to group these 
vi ·wc.., about th' lik ·ne_c; of Dr . . \ . 
\'an Haalt<·. and tv print the same o n 
hea,·y cal 'IHlar p <qwr. ·1 h<: who!' 
will b • in th v form o f a hanger, s 1ze 
22 by 26 inc hes. 
I;' \I:-; ,\ ." l l'.~ l. 
The much talked of and Jon~ ~x­
pccted a th letic contests occurred on 
\\'edn ·sday. Ap ril 29. .\ larg · com 
pany of !-. pectato r:; were c;cate 1 in the 
,·isi to r <; gallL·ry. among th ·m m mb ·r 
o f the Colle~e Council anti of th Fa -
culty 
inspired by thi!-. splentl id audit•nc , 
our :uhlctes could no t do o th erwise 
th a n to put forth th ·ir best efforts to 
d o justice to them •lves. That th ·ir 
"l'.·o rk was apprecia te d by the . pec ta-
tors was plainly manifestL'd by 
frequen t anu h earty applause that 
gr ·eted them again and again . 
The competitors in the fi rst con -
test were :Martin Ko ter and Tit:s 
l\lulder. The work requir ·d was on 
the h orizontal bar, pa ra lle l ba r, the 
high j urn p, a tlll va u I ti ng. 
ThP. jud ges w re Prof. \\"hitc nack, 
of th e Co li ge, a nd i\lr. Hadd ock of 
the city I I ioh c hnol The prize, a 
g-old medal was awarded to :\I r. Kos-
ter. H onorable mention wa. made 
of l\1 r . l\J uld ' r , and he d ·ser\'es much 
praise fo r his excell en t work. 
'Messrs. De Bey, H o ndc link, Tanis, 
and F . \Va rnsh u is w re competitors 
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111 the second cant ~st. The required 
work wa · on tlw ho rizo ntal h .t r. the 
high kic k . sna p untler the l>ar, and 
running long Jlllllp. :\[ r. lJe Be\· 
was f1rst m an . and rec<'i,·ed the prize, 
a thr ' • d o llar wcater. 
.\ 11 tho~c tLat took pnrt in these con-
tests dc.· .... l ne c redit lor their goou 
wo rk . 
TJ.e president u f the: g) mna...,ium re-
c in•d instruc tions to purchase sixty-
three dollar:; worth of new apparatus. 
The money used fo r this purpose IS 
part of the proceeds from the Gymna-
stu~n Benefi t Cone ·rt gtven last 
i\Iarch 
H ltl ~'!HI 1' \ t•r t.lkt • lllllrll' r .. l,.ry. Tbl' Uradarbt Rt ml"d~ ~ 
Tf ""' · n ntl u rt • ·• ~ufft•rt>r. WI' o ftt.• r ynu 1111 "l'i"•rtma l l~·. 
F lno l . 1 tlriiJ.:J.:I~t wh11 1l11t• .. nut k l•t• JI l t . :O.l'lltl lJI .. II.IUII'. 
aoltlro ·~~ anti '' h .al lw ~-•Y"· anti wt.• will prt•J>:ty y on 11 ~> 
ct•nt pat.·kns.:•• J.:nltl"'. 
\\'lLL Z. U.\XG', ~Jnnu r.u·ua rin:.: t'lll'aul~t. 
Unuu.l R.qtlcl~. ~lkh. 
* Alexander•s Feast 
.J • .\. IICILL .\~UEH ... 1> ' LA.~ PJtJ-:1'. 
TilL" po~·m was written by J o hn Dryden. an eminent Engli h 
po·t, who was born in t631 and died 
Ill I /00. 
ft illu . trates \ ·ry beautifully the 
elf ·ct o f music upon the human .nind . 
e pt'c ially upon those of an emotional 
or impulsi\ • naturv. 
Tlw r ·turn o f a successful militctry 
<·x pedi Lio n among th e ancit•nts was 
ah\ ays fo lio\\ ·d hy splendid enter-
tainm ' JltS and sumptuous f · astin~s 
held in honor of th e victor and his 
victory. \ \' · may th ·rdore su ppo e 
that the fcs ti,·ities h ·ld in ho no r of 
Alexander's rccen t conq ue~t of the 
Persian Empire, the ~r •atl·H e mpire 
tha t had as yet existed. mu!'>t ha,·e 
been a splendid alfn ir. The "ing with 
Thais, daughter of the vanq uislwd 
Persian monarch, Darius, dres sed in 
gorgeous robl.'S, a nd seated upon an 
elevated throne, with courtiers and 
g e nerals about them. must ha,·e pre-
sented an imposin g sigh t which was 
not lacking in gayety. 
Timotheus, the great musician of 
his day, from an elevated platform, 
n o w began. to play upon his lyre: and 
to sing the praises of the King, his 
great achie,·cments, his glory, and his 
prowes . comparing him to Jove, the 
u pre me gQ(l of tltc ancients, and 
go ing so far as to claim fo r him a de-
scent from thi mi n lny god. The au-
tlienc ' , carrietl away by the skillful 
p e rfo rmance of the actor shouted till 
tiH· hall echoed and re-echoed, ·• .. \ 
G od: .\ G od: .\ present living God:" 
.\le~awler. partly because he liked to 
be fl a tte red and partly because he 
was somewhat affected by the charm-
ing likeness produced by Timothe us, 
se m ·d well pleased with the adora-
tio ns thus bestowed upon him by an 
txcit ·d p o pulace. 
Timo theu . noting with e\'ident 
satisfaction the success of his xperi -
ment. now tried a differen t tune . 
Bacchus, the god of 'vine was next 
produc tl. Th play r dwel t upon 
the graces of the god, and the bless-
ing. he bL·stowed upon his jovial fol -
lowers. The effects of wine, together 
with th · martial strain of the tuneful 
lyr • caused the King to " row \'ain, 
and his imaginations began to run 
back to hi~ battles and conquest . . 
• Thl8 article bas recol\' tl ~o JWClal cuuuut·nt from tlw proft·~~nr 111 cln1r~··· 1141111 fu r lh nrh;lnullty 111111 for lh~ 
J(IW>tl EnglJab coming from u ''D" CIIU!ri lHIIIII. 
l 
THE A::\CHOR. 
eemiogly surrounded by en mies he 
gave defiance to alJ, even heaven and 
earth. 
While the King was clefyin rr and d ·-
straying his imarrinary foes, the player 
again changed his subject. The airy 
rollicking air was followed by a low 
mournful dirge. Timotheus related 
the changing of fate and the infidelity 
of man to man, taking for an illus tra-
tion the King's defeated enemy, Da-
r ius, who, in his day of power, received 
the homage and submission of mil-
lions, kings and princes included 
but, ami<f trouble and defeat, when 
their help and loyalty was most 
needed all forsook him, and left him 
we lterin g in his bl ood thro ug-h the 
tr ·a h •ry of o ne o f his gen •raJ ..... wh o 
murdered him . Darius was d '"<'rtt•d 
by th ~ mean --s t s )a,·e. Tirno•.h us 
noticed th e d •s red resul t upon th e 
King for the te nder pathos o f hi 
song caus d th ~ mighty m o narch to 
shed tears of pity. 
Thus diu the sk i Jled Ti moth ·us 
change the humo r o f princP. anti 
people at his will, from rc<1li ty to 
imag inary scenes o f battle. with all its 
thirs t fo r vengeanc : anti fro m this, in 
turn. to the s hedd in g of t ·a rs ov •r 
the m isfortu n s of a hated foe. 
Co lleg e W orld . 
A flag go feet long and 6o fe t wide 
has been voted to Princeton, as the 
most popular college. 
Chicago niversity will build a 
m e morial hall for the Ja t Professor 
Swing at a cost of S35,ooo. 
Boston University has made a rule 
that students who are unwilling to 
give up tobacco while in the Univer-
sity, may withdraw. 
Yale University spends S],ooo 
annually in purchasing books for the 
library. Harvard spends S1s,ooo, 
and Columhia S43,ooo for the same 
purpose. 
U. of J\11. studen ts, under the direc-
tion of Prof. Trueblood, h ave pre-
sented Julius Caesar on the stage. Its 
success was so encouraging that it 
wilJ be given in Detroit. 
Lak • For(·s t -ni ,·e rsi ty Glee Club 
made a to ur o f a week during th • 
Easter vacation. They stopped a t 
se,·eral to wns in the western part o f 
IIJinois and presen ted a musical 
program to large and appreciative 
audie nces. 
A nationa l university. under govern -
ment contro l, is to b establi shed 
in China. The professors and m-
structors are to be foreigners. C. D. 
Turna r, fo rmerly private tutor to the 
sons of Li Hung Chang is to be th e 
first preside nt. 
Albion CoJJege has organized an 
Employment Agency. Its object is 
to secure e mployment for college stu-
d e nts. There are three departments 
of registratio n . Employment fo r 
graduates, for students during vaca-
tion, fo r s tuden ts during colJege year. 
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E xchanges. 
Chicago Univ rs ity has a g let· club 
consi ting of ladies. 
The April nurnber o f "The H olcad"' 
is devoted to th e m emory o f Rev. 
J ohn ~J i tche ll , late professor o f G reck 
and Literc-tur • at \\ stmins tcr C o l-
lege, Xew vVilmington. Pa. 
" You seem sad Redskin ned 
brother, ' said th e mi siona ry. 
"Red kin ned brother's heart heap 
sad,'' said the noble son of th ' prairie. 
"\\'hite man shoot better, fi g ht bet-
t r, and now Injun hear colleg yell, 
h know Injun can ' t war-whoop for 
s ur apples. \Yaug h !"- Ex. 
"l notice tha t \'OU endorse most o f 
J 
th sente nc s 10 your P ych ology 
xam. in quotation mark ; you must 
have read a gr at d al o n th s ub-
ject. " 
• ·Yes, I quot d th e man n ex t to 
n1c. " - Ex. 
In the b eginnin g m a n was c rea ted 
with a funny bone, and to this day 
he laughs in his sleeve. He is the 
on ly animal that laugh , except 
woman who at presen t laughs more 




Sn~rlptlnn, pn,.WI{E.' prt>pnlcl. ~l.l)lln ft>ur. ~uuJ&(·rtp-. 
IIIII~ mny begin ut nny tlmt>. nntl nrc t m.rnlolt• 111 no t· 
\"I IIWl'. Single cnplt>:<, tt•n CE'Iltfl. 
T u & Ascoon ~~rill be t'l'll t to t<llb><crtlwno. 1111111 nrrt•nr· 
11gc•q nre paid nnd ctl:<conttuunnN' rt>-tllt'tott-(1. If t lat .. 
p 11rtlun of Lhl' JIUJll'r b• mnrkl-.1, ynur ,ouh~crlptl llu I" 
dtw. 
An'" ""l,..crtbc•r whn lull~ tn rt"ct•h•t• tlw p:IJ~·r nl lht• 
Jtrntl;•l' tlmt• will cnn(l'r II Cn\·nr hS lnfumalng I ht• .. llh· 
.-t· rtptlnn nannn~t{'r lmmt-.llntt•ly. Ach1n- all cnmruun l· 
<•ntlnn,. t~~ TH& .\-scnon.. Unt)f.' nllt•~tt>, llnllnml. )llc h . 
Till' IIIIIL • of lhl' uuthnr lllll"'t II;)('Cllli JMilY nil Cl\lllnlllll · 
kntlnn.~. 
Fur nth ·erth•lng nLt t>:< UJIJIIY rn .\tl\'l•rtl,.lnu Mnun~o:t•r. 
Tired, Weal<, Nervous 
Could Not Sleep. 
Prot L. D. Edwards, of Preston. 
Idallo: a::s: ··I wa.s all run down, 
weak. n· rvous and irritable through 
overwu:-k. 1 suIT red from brain fa-
ti=rue. mental d <:'pression, etc. I be-
ca-me so weak a nd ne rvous that I 
cou ld not sleep. I wou ld arise tired, 
d iscourag<'d and blue. I began taking 
Dr. Miles' Nervine 
and now en~rything is changed I 
slel'p oundly, I feel bright, ~ctive 
and ambitiou . I ~to do m ore 1n one 
d:ty now than I ust·d to ~o in a w~ek. 
For t hi g"rcat f.!uod I p-1\·e Dr. Males' 
R ·stor.ltive Ncrvine the sole credit. 
It Cures." 
Hr. 1\llles' Nervlne ts sold on a posltlve 
trua ntnlc • tlaat. the first boa.tle will l>etaefit. 
All tlru~~lsts sell It nt .1. U boules for f6, Ol' 
it. will bt• cnt. preoald, on r l·E>Ipt of price 
by t.he JJr. Milos Medlcal Co .• Elkhart. Ind. 
-- --------------
~ohmly <.·a u deny l hat the mo~t de1iciou~ 
I CE CREAM SDJJA 
and P h osph ates 
ar on draug-ht at 
---)lJO H N P E SS I N K iE-
\\-t· ·,·c gut til • r am of the cit.Y for you. 








PP.OTOGRnP lE.R , 
mic fh 
The First State Bank 





GommBrGial and Savings 
DepartmBnt. 
)pen daily from S .\. :\1. to -+ 1'. \1. Sat -
u n.lay C \ ' ·nin g fro m 6 to H. 
Transal'f. a (:l ~ ll 't·al B tJt'·J·JttT l~ta~·tlt · t . a\ , ., SS. 
I. C.\1'1 '1>~. PresiJent. 
J. \\" . BE\Kt,..,Lt: l : . \ '.-Pn•s. 
<L \V :\l cH .. \1\, Ca hier. 
I. :\l.\1-t--.ti.J 1· . . \~s' l ~ a~h . 
IIR. "· n :F.\IIIIFH. t:r!•lttl i' nr th ~ I'll \"'' I· .,, .,llcrtl 'rh I I I' (' I --It IJ•!•I'. ~ll·h . "Phv,.l ._,, d l .,1 .. I'l l\ ~ I •1 1•1 ' ; . 11 • "'1 . r. tl 11111 " .''( "111" .'' :-. ·II • •1-. l :'ll '' ""r111· .... , .. (lr.111d lll'l'll" ltllll'll ·d \\' lilt ·,, It til• \\ i r ld ,. ·1\'• " :. 1 ' 1 ·~ _, ,,,. rr '"'',.<I -I· •( ''"'1 " 1 -~. :.; tl llr•·. Ill' lltl •tj.."- 1111 11 1'111. "·· 
l'IH•t 1- 1ln rl\' •tl fr ,,11 111 . .., 1111 •• \\' ll'd ,; ,; 11 \ 1; ': ;,~,. . ''r':; j~ ,o( ll,' ~ d / 11,'"·" .:~tit .. 'HII r - •· " ' ' lltl llr II 1' 1\\,., 'l'lu• till• • p( 1'! 1 ~ ,.1. 
lfl'•tll • tt " nr It.,,, l'lllt'l, lf, , f 1 ,. 1 t l • f ' 1 '" 1 1 111 1' ' • " " " "' II I ' '""'"'''' ''"<I ll\' ull llll ' llllht " tn • • ' ''" ' , ... ,, In • 1'1- Ill•· l tr' l • •f Jt .. It t l f I I I ' '" '""'' I~. In lllrlll 1!1\' " ' ' " lh . ,, ,, .... II( ur.. \ II. I . I I .I I IU ·~ I '" 11h ll'llllf'l' ! .. , . I Ia• · 11'"111111"111 .. r p, ,.,., ;\htll•;lf p:-:1;·tl ·• · r ., • ., . • 1 ... • · r., ,.,., 111' ... "'" . , " 11 ~ tl' tr"' ' ' '"'' '· l' " ur .. rtuhtJ.: I• • :-\lltlll't• uiuk .... r 1111: \\'111' 11 \\ • •lr• l ... , ·k :.~ \\ : \ ~ ; ~> "'1.:'"1 a-d l'l t.! · r · · ·:-(II ll f. Ill - 1 ·lw ,. ,,,. \\ II .1' Ill t ... atl lt. I'WH illtd 1\\' 1~ 
lh•nt II\•.. ..,, 111111 \ ' I ~t ·'· ,- II ·, I n h .lith. ,\ IIIII" 1111 !t•r. II 11 1:111 " I' .t'l .tl'llt t 'ill l It . i t111J illt II •tl lllttl !Itt • 1•1 -
,, • · ~ "I' ... Ill ,.,., t·· ., hi-' tl t'lt\ ' Ill I · I I I I . 
11111 r··~·n·.:.tll.ltu..: lit•: d 11111~-tt· It Jt-1 ... 11 111;. 1• 1 • • . ' 1 "1~ 1 11 11 • 111 '"11 •·. 1 1 " ' ''1''· ' t ' 11' 111" . lll" r.·!lr). H • .. \\lth-
' " ' rllt•t\' . ' ' ' ' ' '" h •Hh •II"' ........... r ' " ·lr :.w,, ·,·~ ~-·•' 'I~~ -~ :.::.t.'l 'l '·'',:'ll ,. ··•,· •• r•· l "'" r •· '' ., >· "'" ' l k I' "''"''"' , ........ ,lt , ,lf.,u. 
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'-lln!l 11- Ill ' I l.•l ll•''"lllllllft• • JII••Oirl• •,.. \\ Itt •Jt Jtt-l t( \ tft•·lr II"' J't ... ._ I , • • 111 '.' "II Y HIH• I lill r• •J ••I'I" 1' •1-
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Eitll<!r in lllain or det·or;ttPd 
ware, Cl1 ina o r Gra n ite t•all 
()U 
B. STEKETEE 
Po..;t Rlo ·k. 'Ri\' •r ,'\ ltCl 't l t I • . 
, 
II LL.\ ~ D, )JICli. 
Ootlll .. ~lli l l'illth•• '' ""'' aunt z h oo for y ears to cnw ('. 
I M. J. GooK. DBntist, 
I 
Gold F i llings, Crown and 
Bridge Work a Specialty. 
Teeth extracted without 
pain. No extra charge. 
01''! J' )Jinm ' ,.; lJrth I'!J. 
Ei1Jitllt .,,.,c. 
















Houseman & Jones StuOGnts talm_Noti66. 
CLOTHING CO., 
GRAND RAPIDS. 
.\ n E Tilt•: 
Leading Clothiers 
' 1' 111'; L .\ H ~ i t•;sT ~TO 'K 




Moat Mark6t! ; ~: \ ""!': ll Y ' l' ll I :-; t: I 
Fl HST-('L.\~S .\ T 
Wm. Van der Veere, 
CHOICE MEATS. 
Salt Pork, Etc. 
lloultr~· , Oyster~· and Gamr 
fif all !.·nul.,· ;, .ft'tTS''"· 
l•~ig-h l h l"t n• •t. Fi r ... t \\'a rd . 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN . 
The Practical Watchmaker 
H. Wykhuysen 
\\' ill allow 1:> p•r<''llt. 011 all 
re).{tt lar J'(' pair w01·k. to stu-
cl<•ll h of Jl op <..'nll ·~e. 





Go c:f ~l"\c:f Sifve:r 
Rings E.tc. 
ALSO THE BEST FOUNTAIN PENS . 
:'\ l'X I to Bo-.IJ litn' s ( ')ul hi IIJ! !"I on•. 
E w tiT 11 ST B t:a..:-r. ----=~ 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
PA~r L"' 'r , UBT.U":\Jo: D. TF.R:\1:-. .. ;.\ltV. ~ Thlriy-tin• y(•lln< t.>JtJWrh·n~t.'. 1-: x -
amlllnl ''"'"' nlltl lt••pllri frt• t •. Prnaupl alll•ntlon. ~~·II• I 
l>t'iiWIII,K alit I tlt"t•rlpthlll 111 L . H \tHlEll ..\: (.'O. , .\.tlnrlll'Y'" 
\\' u ... hlllj.,'11111, ll. ('. 
When in need of a 
Stylish Suit. 
CALL ON + + + + + 
BOSMAN 
BROS . 
THE LEADINC + + + + + 
Clothiers and Hatters. 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
STUDENT' S DIRECTORY. 
Jo:='Tit \I. Hltt 'O :-. rnHE. llru~-:-. t'he•mkal-. Pe•r-
Cmm·,... ' lulh•t \ rlll'l•·-. t·h·. 11 . J.i n·uwr-. \I. ll . . 
l'r. •J•rh•l• or. 
I I.Hil l.\ =' II.. Bu••t .. 111111 :-.how \lnkl'r autl Ht•tmlrl'l', l ' ht•up. Oueul work j.llllll'lllllt•t•tl. F fr..,l Wnrol . D 1-: <.i HO~I>\\' 1-:'1'. 1 •. \lt"J. II.-It, l'rttprh•tttr. \ ll nll:lllll 
Wl't•kJy. ( 'lrt•II Jul lnll ."o,fiiNI. .\ 1\~l·c·Jw•.., llt l\t•l"ll--
l llj.tllll'tlllllll lhrouuhull l lhe• 1'. :-; . 1111el tlu• ='•·llwrlauoJ .... 




38 Eighth St. 
HOLLAND CITY 
Steam Laundry. 
. \ II F~r.,.t-( ' la ..... L:ttllldr.' · \\'ork <.Juiddy 
al\Cl :\ 1.•atly I>CIIu.•. Lt•an• your work :111cl 
wp' JI d(Jin•r it. rr r.\· 1.-.alld .\'Cill will al-
way:-: han· your L:lliiHiry \\'ork <lcllt<' h.\· 
Pessink & East. 
DR. A. C. V. R. GILMORE J 
DENTIST. 
All kinc.ls of Plate, rown and Bridge 
\Vork. Gold an<.l Plastic Fillings. 
On•r \ uupt·JI·,. llurue·-.. ... :-.ton•. 
Eighth St., HOLLAND, MICH. 
''. 
R. t V 11 .. Oll. 
OPTICIAN. 
~"''lio·WI' ~.2'· .. 
Tt•-.t i Ill! l·'n•t•. ~at i--f:wt ion c: 11:1 r:1111 t'l'CI. 
gggggm_a 
ADVERTISING 
It you hBvo anythin~ you '' '"h tond\•C'rtl!!f\, 
wruo mo for rnt(',c. l m .. e•rt advertl~<t'­
m e nt'l in all puhlicnti•, nll m th<l .s .. uml 
my t•ffort Is to mak~ ynur in•·e,. l m t>n t 1"'>'· 
Ad,•t•rtuJementswr•tte n unll fttlrn ·tht•ly 
put m t)·pc. Lelt~>r>4oCudvu.-o wrtllrn t um-
lt•nt.hog udvertl$ol"!l. (.'orrc:s&~oodcoco lu-
\'iWd. 





HOMOEOPATHI C t-'HYSICJAN. 
Sttfltial Mteuf iun to Di!wa~ws uf fhildn·n. 
ll ol.t. .\:-o;J>, :\lwu. 
-----------------------------
Wm. BotsfJr d & Co. 
l{:\ ' GES, 
U .\i\ . \:-\ .\ .~, 
• 
F I (;S, C . ~ J) II~S. 
.\~ 1> ~( ' TS. 
S.aplc a nd Fancy 
GROCERIES! 
~ . 
6. 1\. St6V6n~on 
Th6 Holland JBWBIBr 
l 'a IT it•.., I Ill' l:lq.:·t·-.1 a 11d : · . · 
· · . · hl'-.t :J:--:--IIJ'llllt'lll of 
~ * 
* 
W a. tel €s, Clocks , 
Silve (\A/qre . 
S~ec r~c 8S, e '"c. 
I::'\ '1' 111-: t IT\". 
Eig '-'t h S t , HOLLAN D. 
M UI.,_QE_R_B_BOS. 
All kind s of 
··- -~Book A 'D 
' J 
Job Printing 
Ml D 0 
commERC~ L R 01' C=j, ' 
TELEPHONE 50_ 
l\ 1. 1\. i € ), i 11 t' ~I< I, 
I)E.\ L[•;H I;\ 
6 0116 0 6·-----=--
~TEXT BOOKS. 
• \ ;\ J) _ \ L L K I ;\ I>~ 0 F . · . · 
STATIOI'JERY 
BOYS OF HOPE 
l .\LI. 1'111~ 
G. Bl ' Ill 
)l tdla nd T l'IPpiHIIH' ;\ o . :11 
I H L I' H 1·: )I E H ·~ l >I U. <; STO n 1'~ . 
A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY 1 
Tiel! I 1111•'" Rlt' It trel. lout ll••rf' 1M n c oU<l llhcw:·. 
I u tl•••la~l lllttlltll llo "'' w.e•tc:$-1:''· .. t•lluu.! l'lllttll"t 
l•e•h \\ ""'''''" I u•·••·• • nW ""' 1h111: t nl..t• hl..t• 
I Itt•\ ol•• . \\ ht•ll 1\11\ \\t •UU' III-•~·IIt•• \\ n •h t it ., tltll· 
u•· r •11 -1 ... ~ . •1•··•11 1111 I •In tlw 111 111 t•n•· aul11111•• • 
tilt'\ loll\ "11t•111:ht U \\ 1\ •• \ 11\t.lllt•cnlllllllht'tttll 
oJ t\ I ll!hl Ill ht1llll' t•.o ~ \: 1 IJ .t \t' lt"l (':111\!1"'••••1. 1- t• 
.... ,, ..... ..... ,,,, ............ r .. r J ht• . """'" th•·r "''"'' 
'"' tlo•·•u . " ••••·t .. th•·l'hu"' ::'lll:.! . l ' u ,t'ulu~tt­loll'~. tthtu.nJul tit•·~ \\ Ill ~· · •ttl )••II dn uln·~. ) I 
•· •·11-• ... ,.Jitul! "'''' •••·r•l·oh \\ IIIII~ tul•ur I 
"' •I "' ••··· - .tuuu 1111-. '• 't •n-v. 
H. MEYER & SON, 
I>J·: .\ 1.1·: H!-o I~ 
PIANOS. ORG ANS AND 
SEWING MACH I N ES. 




Invaluable in Oflice, Sobool,lUld Home 
Succusor of th~ 
"Unabridged.'' 
tandnrd o f the r. g, 
C:ov't Printing Oflice, tbc 
i ".R.RuprcmcC'"ourt,nnel o f 
ucn rly a 11 th • • <•buolhnoks. 
' '"artnly comnu•ndt>d 
U:o' • tntO !'IIJierllltCndclltS 
o; • ch ool·, anti o th •r 
I:d uc:nor :Umo t without 
number. 
THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY 
OECAUSC 
It Is euy to f)nd the word wtanted. 
Wonlli nre lriven tht'lr correcl alpbll.beUcal pli\CeA, ea.cb 
one bo.•Rtnulng n. p nn•ICmJlh. 
It Is easy t.o ascertain the pronuncJatlon. 
The pronun ·lntlon Is lnehc:\tt·• l by the onllni\J'"f <Uac:rtc-
Je:\IIJ mnr ,,.,, ll!tur tU!edlnth ' l!eboolboukc .. 
It Is euy to tf"aco the growth of a word. 
Tht> l' lYn&•rl ttllif'"l nt"'P l u ll . nll'l l ht• dltri"renl m cnnlnp :1rl' 
l!l\'t'n In lh~ t•l'lll•r 0 1 &lw•r d e,· •lc>)Jrnenl. 
It Is eASy to learn what a word means. 
The dt•ftn&t lon nre C'IPnr, c.a:xpllcll. and full ,nml em·h ,,. 
CVOUIIn\'U IU 1\ l'ep:lr:llC Jlll.ntg mpb. 
G. & C. ::.CERRI.A::Jr CO., Pabll hers, 
Spriugfield, JJJ"ass., l l . •. A. 
Hope College,~ HOLLAND, MICHIGAN. 
DEPARTMENTS: 
GRAMl\IAR SCHOOL, COLLEGI.\TE A~D THEOLOGICAL. 
Studies in Grammar School and College: 
Ancient and )fori rn Lang-uages ann Lit ra1ur ~= LoJ.rie. Hlu•tori<' anrl Elocut iCin: 
)fat hl'lllat it·~: Phy~it·~ anrl .\ strouomy: ( ' It mist r_,. and U eology: Tla~ Hiologi<'al 
S('iem·c$: Phi1o=--ophy: Sal'rcrl Literature : neography. II istory. Ci,·it (;oy •rnmcut and 
V da~ng~· ; l>rawing ;ttl({ )Jusic . 
COURSES: 
Classical, Scientific, Literary, Normal, Business. 
Theological Department: 
The 'Ye~t rn Theological Seminary ha:-; a t•onr=--c of :-1tucly as fu ll and praetintl 
a~ it~ ~i~ter · minarie:-< in tlle 'Vest. 
Corps of Experienced Instructors. 
Location: 
nth 'hiC<-1J.!O & ,,-est :\lichigan railway, HlO mil s fro111 t'hic·ago. :!:> miles 
frum <3rancl Hapid~. 
Expenses Moderate , For f urtlwr lnCo n1mt1on nr 'atnln~nt- apply lo 
PROF. G. J. KOLLEN, LL. D. , Pres. 
PROF. C. DOESBl' RG, ec'y .. 
SAVE YOUR___p Ready for Sport 
MONEY' OfallKinds. l l e THREE JOINT \ \"OOD 
AT THE PRESENT 
SD66ial Sh06 Sal6 
AT THE TOW ER BLOC K. 
You can save from 2Sc to $1 or more 
on eYery pair of shoes you buy. 
Don't MISS thiS Opportunity 
BAIT ROD 
For toc 
ALL KIND OF REELS 
Fro m 15c up. 
FISH .Ll~ES F rom 3c to 75c. 
TROLLI~G POOES 
From I sc to S1. oo. 
SNELLED HOOKS 
6 for sc. 
if you appreciate nice goods and low FLY HOOKS sc each 
prices. Come and see for 
yourse lf. - AT-
HAGY ~ BOGB H. VAN TONGEREN'S 
Tower Block Sho Dealers. CIGAR STORE. 
• .. 
'l 
